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· ,2. Scripture: I Cor. 1: 1-9 

Paul called to be an apostle of· · 
Jesus Christ through the will o~ God, 
and Sosthenes our brother, 

Unto the church of God which is at 
Coririth, to them that a.I?e sanctified· 
in Christ Jesus, callel to be saints, 
with all that in every place call 
upon the Ild.I!le of Jesus Chrint our 
Lord, both theirs and ours: 

Graca be unto you, and peace, from 
God our Father, and f'ro·:-i the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

I thank my God always on your 
beh1..1.lf, for the ~grace of God which is 
given you by Jesus Christ; 

Tha.t in everything ye are en1·iched 
by him, in all utterance, and in all ' 
knowledge; 

:Sven as the testimony of Chri.:>t was 
confirmed in you: 

i.JO that ye co:ne behind in no zift; 
wa.iting for the coGing of our Lord 
Jesus Christ: 

Who shall also confirm you unto the 
end, th..lt ye may be olameless in the 
day of our Lord ~esus Christ. 

God is faithful, by whom ye ·were 
called unto the fellov:sh:Lp of his Son 
Zesus Christ our Lord. 

Text: I Cor. 1:2 - to then thaf are sanc~ified in 
Christ Jesus. 
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. . ' 
ntroduction: 

, . l. Sanctificu.tion is that renev1al 
f our fallen n ..... ture by the Holy Ghost, 
eceived through iaith in Jesuo Christ, 

Nhose blood of atonement cleanseth 
rom all sin; whereby we are not only 
elivered from the guilt of sin, but 

are washed from i~s pollution, saved 
rom its power, and are enuoled, 
1u .. ough grace, to love iod with all 
ur hearts a.rid to walk in his holy 
ommandments blameless.-- From the 
44 r.:ethodifil Discipline, pp 86 

2. This statement gives the two 
"deas which are involved in sancti
icution, and which o.re better expressed 

·n Funk & wagnalls f'ew S-r..an lard Bible 
Die tiona.ry. 

a. Sanctifica.tion is renewal and 
being made holy :)y God. 

b. Sanctification is th~t )y \~hich 
a person is enabled, through Jrace 
to continue and ..._,To'\ in loving God 
and in walkin0 in hi.3 comi--:iandments. 

3. uppose a youth of 15 or 16 ·vere 
:;tricken with a .::>erious illness, r:l..i."1 
:ioat of the doctors treating him 
... aid he dicL."'1' t h ve much chance for 
~ecovery. Then suppose th~t throurh 
~ e skill of ane p rticular outst ndin~ 

ioctor this youth rere restored to 
1ealth. hS he ~eturned to health he 
~ontinue to improve in health until 
1e was in a condition to stu y medicine 
3.nd become a actor himGelf. F .:.n lly 
1e found thc.'l..t Le h ,l re 3.Ched a po int 
Nhere he \1as ;J.ble to step in 1J to 
t>e of uch help to the loc t:,or wlJ.o h ..... d 
saved hio in tha.t do'ctor's efforst to 

esto:ce still others to heu.lth. 
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4 That would be a good illustrr..o.tion 

f the idea of sai~ctification. First 
vhe bo.,r w~s re:ne·ved in health by a 
loctor. Then he continued to grow 
· n heal th· and in ADO\vledge until lie 
1ad become enou5h like th::l.t doctor to 
)6 of t5ra t help to him. 

anctification is the consecration 
f' an individual to s lvation first, 

:rod being the one vvho consecrates 
hat individual after he has put his 
aith in God through Christ. Sancti-
'ication is u.lso the process of life,· 
f growth, o:::' progress , \rhereby tha.t 

· ndi vi dual who has been so consecro.ted 
ives and grows to 1Je more ai."'1d r.:Jore 

,od-like and bla.nelees in his living 
s tir le eo 83 ')y. 

4. TheGe two ideas of sanctification 
ombined in t_1is definition: 

'a.nc ifi~atiQll ;is comIJlete cansecr~.ia.ll 
:r God v{hich enaQles t.che ;indi'li(iual 

t u into incr~aRiri ;l r ;>er~ 
~ onformi ty to God's whole iua ·e . 

5. This is the iden. of sanctific.:A.tion 
sed herein when it is maintained th .. it 
he Christia.."'1 life is gne of sanctifi-

as complete conse-
ration b " God is the first steD in 

the Chrivtian life. 

1 .. Jesus, the :'irst Christian, was 
consecrated -- vet apart, hallowed 

y God. 
a. Before and at his birth. 
b. His consecration was evident at 

the temple r1hen he v;as 12. 
c. It v1a-=> evident when 113 was 

baptized :".Jy Z-olm the Baptist. 
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2. Jesus taught that consecration 
by God is necesaa.ry as the fir3t steD 
in ::follo·-1ing hin. ... . t 

a .. He preached "re0e:nt, for the · ~ 
l:.inciJo.1 of' God is at hand, 11 i:qdica tin__; 
repentance is necessary to enter the 
Kin,£dom of God. Repentance is t -he· 
indi-..riduals ?art, that is, but 
enterin.; th~t Yingdom comes throygh 
God I s or c...C e • 

b. In his minicitry as the Son of 
God he commanded his di.sciolcs to 
follow him: they were chosen or 
consecrated by him. 

( 1) To Simon and .'1.ndrew he said, 
"CorJe ye after !ne." He took 
the initiative. 

(3) To -Tames and John it is 
said "and straightway he called 
them. 11 ~ain he too!\: the 
lbni tiati ve; he did the ori t"";inal 
consecrating, although they h~d 
to be pre~)ctred to do their pa.rt. 

3. The experiences of men in their 
re5ular lives sho·~v that the real 
Christian life begins with God taking 
the initiative in givin~ the first 
consecration or sancti1'ication. 

a. Jolm esley \Vas a seriou3-
minded theological student in 
England, and l~ter became a well
intentioned mission~y to injians 
in the colony of Georgia. Yet, 
though he had previously been a 
priest of the Chruch of England, he 
testified that it -..·;as not until one· 
hio-ht in a prayer meeting on Alders
'"~·ate Street tha.t he felt that 11 strange 
heartwarming experience" which · 
set his life apart as one that v1ould 
brind Christ to many. God cqnse
cra.ted r:im that night, and until God 
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took that step Fesley could not 
accomplish Much, regardless of his 
good intentions. 

, b. lbert QC:"'·vei tzer was an 
accomplished...Jnus±cian in Germany 
and v1as much in demand for concerts 
all over Euroue. ::e was also a 
minister and an outstandin~ theo
logian in the E~1->ppea1 Chu~ch. 
However, he felt God within telling 
him that in these two fields he 
was not accomplishing his mission 
in life. Jo lbert Schweitzer 
studied medicine, then went to 
.: frica as a missionary. His friends 
wondered why he should leave d. life 
in which he was a leader as a church
man, as a muoieW.mn;. and was beginndng 
to make a name for himself as a 
medical man. Yet ~1jert Sch~eitzer 
knew that God had sanctified him 
and set him apart for a. missionary 
to 1~frica~ 

c. In the year 1643 a young 
shoemakerrs·o.p~rentice in Leicester
shire, England, on busire ss at a 
fa.ir, \I/as invited by a cousin and 
another r'riend to have a jug of beer 
with the1:i. Bein~ thirsty, he ~oined 
them. \.ri.1en they had drunk .i glass 
apiece, his friends began to drink' 
healths, agreeine;; that he who. would 
not drini<: should pay all. This 
shocked the serious youth; and, 
risin5 from the table, he took out 
a groa~ and laid it before them, 
saying, "If it be so,. I will leave 
you. u That night he walked up and 
do1.rn and prayed and cried to the 
Lord. The Lord spoke to him, saying, 
"Thou seest how young people ~o 
together into vanity, and old ~)eo) le 
into the earth. Thou must forsake 
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all -- young and old -- keep out of 
all, and be as a stranger unto all." 
In obedience to this command, the 

young man left his relations and his 
home and became a wanderer in ~ngland. 
I:i s nal'!le was George Fox, and he be
came the founder of the Quakers. 

• Sanctification §s.~_increasing ,_.roHth 
_1'.ovw..rg perf ec\__gon:(orr.ni ty with G~.§ 
whole ima. ;e is the task of the Christidn ----
l '+' 1..1. e. 

1. The Genesis account of man's 
original iii'.la.gery of God, his :fall 
and his resultin5 life of sin emphasizes 
man's need to be more like God, and 
also emphasizes thut man can become 
simidl.ar to Gd d . 

2. Jesus tau.Jb,t +i...~ q too, ·.1hen he 
Gaid "be ye therefore perfect as your 
Father in heaven is perfect." 

3. 11 of the moral qualities that 
we think of as Christian, we think 
of as beine possessed by God in per
fection. Th.us, as we practice them we 

w more like Him. 

4. Having faith that through 
~esus We ·.vill even tt1ally come into 
the fell~hip of God, the Christian 
repents -io.r his errors, tries to lti.Ib.
prove his ways and ~o 5Tow more h~ly 
more ·}ad-like, feeling all the while 
that Got.l is helping him. That is 
sanctification. • 

5. A plane is made to go forward and 
upward. Between an airplane and every 
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other form of locomotion and trans~ \ 
ortation there is one great contrast. -

The horse and wagon, the automobile, 
the bicycle, the locomotive, the speed
boat, and the great ship -- all can· 
come to a standstill witLout danger, · 
and most of them can reve~se or back. 
ut there is no rever..;;e about the en0 ine 

of an airplane. It cannot back, It 
dare not stand still in the air. If 
it loses its momentum J.nd forward 
drive, then it crashes. The only 
safety for the airplane is in its 
forward and upward motion . 

.. 

What a oo.rable that is of the Chris
tian life!· The onJy s~fe direction for 
the Christian to tc..Jce is forwar :1 dnd 

pward. If he stops, or if he ~egins 
to slip and go backward, that mo;;:ient 

e is in dmger. Sanctification is 
\ 

the plane upon which the Christian 
ides into the eternal presence of rod. __ ..._......., 

+> CJl 

§fa 
~ :8 
+> +> 

(t) Cf.l p 
p cu ·rl 

TI. Without sanctification there is 
o Christian life. ----

1. Witl1out it God is not considered 
to have entered the individual life. 

00 2 •• ~-ithout it life's goal is some-
thinG othJr than to become more in the 
image of God. 

3. Without it Christ is un1'"novm . 

4. Yet all of these are necessary 
if one is a Chriotian. 

~E-i ~~Conclusion: The Chri.;;tian 
H ~Or-t f t'f' t' (]} cu •• o sane i ic ...... ion. 

life is OD§. 

t<l ~ H r-t 
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1. It 1JUts God the creator a.t the 

center or life in a heart-felt,soul
lifting experience. 

2. It gives a purpose to life : 
to become more like God as revealed 
in Chribt. 

3. It is uniquely a Christian doctrir 
for it comes throu~h Christ. 

Jesus, I my cross have taken, 
All to l~ave and follow thee; 
Naked, poor, despised, forsaken, 
Thou f'rom h~nce, my all sh~l t be: 
Perish every f'ond dffiOi tion, 
~i..ll I've sought, o.nJ :1operl and knoHn; 
Yet hovt rich is my co-rili tion, 
God and heaven are still my ownl 

I:now,my soul, thy full oalvution; 
Rise o'er si~, a-rid fear, and cc..1.re; 
Joy to find in every s~ation 
Something still to do or" beo.r. 
Think what Spirit dwells within thee; 
\lhat a Father's smile is thine; 
\vbat a. Sciviour clied to \i"in thee: 
Child of he.a.ven, shouldst "Lhou re)ine? 

Haste thee on from grace to :;lory, 
.1uined by faith, and win0 ed oy prayer; 
Heo.ven's eternal day's before thee, 
God's o\11n hand shall ~uide thee there. 
Soon shall close thy e.Jrthly mission, 
s·wift shall pass thy Jil,~rim days, 
Hope shall ch;.U1ge to glad fruition, 
Faith to si._;ht and prayer to praise. 

nto· them that are sanctified in Christ 
Jesus" --- God is faitliful, by 'Vhom ye 
were calleJ unto the fellonship of his 
Jon Jcsuei 1v11rist our Lord. u 
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